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parole official later pleaded guilry to similar charges, saying
the governor's office had ordered parole officials to t l.rse an
armed robber from prison in exchange for cash contributions
to Pataki's campaign.

Now rhe investigation is focusing on some of Pataki's clos-
est aides, who may face criminal charges in the scheme."Ultimately, 

the uurh will come out that the individuals
involved in this case and this administradon handled rhem-
selves with complere propriery" Pataki's press secrerary
Michael McKeon, said in response to rhe guilry plea. 

'At

some point, the prosecutors will have no choice but to
acknowledge the rruth."

But a prosecutor in rhe office of the U,S. Artorney for the
Eastern District of New York, said: "Others 

have nor been
charged yet. So stay runed-rheret more ro come."

Some of rhose already summoned by rhe federal grand
jury include:
. Zenia Mucha, the governort communicarions director;
. Patrick Donohue, Pataki's campaign finance chief;
.Jeff Wiesenfeld, Patakit executive assistant, and a former
FBI agent and former aide to Sen. Alfonse D'Amato, who
re-cgntly was confirmed as a member of the Ciry University
of New York Board of Tiustees;
. Paul Shectman, Pataki's former criminal justice director and
current chairman of the state Erhics Commission;
. Satmar Rabbi tron Perlmutter, Pataki's primary liaison ro
the Jewish communiry;
.lfurg Soo Yoo, a Pataki fund-raiser and liaison to the Korean
community; and
' Grace Park Koh, a Pataki community affairs specialist
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n ongoing corruption scandal rocked the
Pataki administrarion last monrh when a
member of the state parole board was con-
victed oflying to federal authoriries invesri-
gating alleged illegal favors in rerurn for
political campaign contributions. Anorher

who worked in \fliesenfeld's office at Patakit New york
Ciry headquarrers.

During secret grand jury restimony, at least one pataki aide
pleaded the Fifth Amendmenr.

Mucha acknowledged last year rhat she and other Pataki
aides had been subpoenaed to appear before the grand
jury along with campaign records, but she claimed-cam-
paign officials were not being investigated for any
wrongdoing.

Federal investigptors dso have been probing whether pataki
campaign contributors received state contracts or orher favor-
able treatment in exchange for orher donations to the state
Republican Parry. One of the marrers under scruriny involves
the awarding of a $97 million Queens runnel contract ro
Silverite Construction-linked ro more than $335,000 in
campaign conrriburions. Borh rhe company ownet Angelo
Silveri, and Paraki have publicly denied any wrongdoin[ as
has a spokesman for the itate Republican Parry

/ - \  n  Aug .  3 ,  a  f ede  ra l  j u r y  conv i c ted  pa ro le

t I Commissioner Sean McSherry 47, of perjurv and
\-/ obsrruction of iustice. The conviction follorved rwo
wSeks 

9f testimony in Brooklyn federal courr, and was parr
of.a wide investigation that started more rhan , y.", ,nd "
half ago. (See "Feds 

Probe Possible Favoritism," Empire State
Report,March 1999.)

-Many observers had figured rhe case was going nowhere.
But instead, it delivered a bombshell.

- 
US. District Judge Nina Genhon set McSherrys sentencing

for Oct. 4, when he could receive a determinate i.nr.n.. of ,I
much as l0 years in prison for obstrucdon of justice and five

ryars fo1 periury unless he cooperates. (In the federal system, he
is not eligible for early parole release.) fu a result of his convic-
tion, McSherry already has been terminared from srarc sen ice,
as required bv the Public Officen [aw, and faces ren.roval from
the state bar. His lawyer says he rvill appeal the convicrion.
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l.O:i"] 
aurhorities quesrioned McSherry under oath

l!:1,$-le in releasing a."";.;J;;;;i ;ffi J.,_
[:,i*l:.]i:,1-. Aoil rqee ih", ;il;;;#,i;
had been rought by m.-ber, "l rh.;;;;;";Hrf #1
:l:':' l'*' fin,ty had contri bu,;J ;;;;;;; the paraki
campaign. r --

McSherry's elaborate sworn accounts of his actions in the

T:]i,..t 
*..."found ro be false. His lawyawas a victim or" *.nJ al:"1ffi il:JxyJ;Tffi:tHI

I  r r  ,  q u l v r r r o v u l d u u l l _

rne raDrrcatron of stories 
'

_-;^-- , 
rn response to questions about situ_

:j:ll i: 
events rhat, ".. .,o, ,.."lli-i;-;;#;.d,

llT:Sl1;1!l1hety makes up ,rL.r,C".",. story andcomes to believe ir is rru..

federal prosecurors.

But rhe jury convicted him on all counts.
After the verdict, McSherrys tri"t tr*y,.i Oiarmuid Vhiteof Manhattan, said: "Th. 

gou..n-J;;t;;iy elaborateclaims of a criminal .onrpi."ci ..-p.i;;;.i;;; rhat reach_es from a Korean fund-raiser "ra ,r,.'e.i."alJip","U n na_raising organization to the govern..t ;;.J,; secrerary astaffmember, and a commissioner ar rhe Board of parole.,,
Vhire says his clienr.gor caught in ,t. _laai.lf ir.,,tJbservers of the case say jurors couldnt square McSherry,s
action in the case with his repuration ", ,'.ugt _on-.ri_.
commissioner.

^"McSherry was rhe mosr conseryative guy on the parole
Board-he was like Ge1. p11o.n," ."y; ;;'. ilr_.. p..ot.staffer who worked closely with him d;r;;;-;;.".r.

J::.:l^.- !,.m.r 
paroti comm issione, i, hi,i.,r.lf fr.i ng

nard pnson tlme.

A 
former Bronx prosecutor, McSherry had been

f I ffi r#':1..; JT t Jil;:*" i"*'":3.11 3.;
Y.ff, " . powerful Brooklyn C""ni.ru",ir._Republica.,.
McSherry's farher, now deceased, *r, " frl.nd'of _"nf
prominenr politicos and an official of the smre conservadve
Parry-. McSherry and some of his other ..t.,iu., are long_
standing. financial conrributors ro ,h. ,rrr. Conservative
Parry and closely allied with its h".d-nor.d.iairman, Mike
long-anorher Pataki backer and confidante. t,ong r.*.d
as one of Gov.-elect paraki's keyadvisors on paroll, along
with the presenr budget direcroi Robert Kinn.'

,l,li 
trial, l\4cSherry admimed rhar he hai rried ro gain

l-ararils appolnrmenr as parole boss or judge, but iad
remained as a parole comm$sloner.

- _{cS^herry is rhe 6rst sirting parole commissioner in New
York State history ro b..onu].r.d of a felonv.

^^r"llf:lZ 
long has prided ircetf for beinjvigilant against

posslbte corruption. yer top parole officials wh"o were ques_
tioned for rhis anicle weri unavailable or refrrsed ro com_
ment on the case or relared matrers. In keeping with p"-1.1
defensive posrure, its new executive dirlctor, Marty
Cirincione, is a former defense attorney.

The agenryt official spokesman, To_ G.arrt, did not
yurn, ti: 

reporrer's relephone calls about th. ."... Instead
or pubtlcly condemning_. the _convicted parole officials,

P$: 
press secrerary lrTichael M.K;;, !J.,-J..nn.d th"

A l:,*:j::er.parote 
officiat_Ronald Homling,

^ ;:": i:ri;,T-::ff i il:il:ff :::,:r;* tnl:16 and faces a maxim-um of four _;;;il in jail in
l:lf:.:!:his 

coopera-,ion wirh ;..,*.;;;;. A 27_yearparole system vereran,,Hotaling 
^was not in a position toauthorize anyone,s early. release"f-; p;;;; he handledassignments and scheduling of the l9i";;l _.mbers roeach of the rhree-memb.."pan.l, ,h* il;;',"herher ornor ro granr parole. Gi, _fu he pleaded guilry,

Horaling rold Fideral
M"gi,r#e th"-a;.; 

((r | '
that he had been con- 

Euery/2od/ '"
tacted by a representa- t- |
rive of the governor and bas acted Properb
ordered ro arrange for

l;":f nd appropriatety,
illegal.) Hotaling said hr
larerrelayed,t.-*..r"g. And thAt's What
to McSherry and anorh"er

5:lffi..ffi;;;;H:* thr! haue tu d.o,
"head 

of rhe agency."
Arre, " ;;,;i;;;, or e/se thrt
action by a three-mem-

,.1:lin:T.*f f*i wouldnl be
quenrly released from
prison at the earliest appOinted tO thepossible date.

B r i o n  T r a v i s ,  r h e  I
chairman oF rhe parole AAmlntstfAtlon.
board  and  execu r i ve
director of the Division
o f  P a r o l e ,  i s  a m o n g
those called before thl

E.SR

Hr
,Ve6,o,

-Patahi

grand jury- A former senior parole officer in rhe Bronx andlocal probation direcror in pur,am C;r;; Tiavis_aGarrison residenr-was ar one U-., U"iyJ,.'r'fo. p"r"t itchildren. 
,Since raking office in ,;i;i;;';:Ti.avis hasrncreasrngly ygered many of his rank-and_file staff forbeing a "hands-off" 

commissioner.
At McSherrys tlial, prosec.utors said rhey would prcsenr awitness who would teiti$, abour " .pip.lii-,.::llrween 

aidesin Gov. Pataki's office and -.-b..r'of ,i. l".ol. bo".dwhom the aides wanted ro alen "b"r; ;;;;rth.y *"r,r"d
l*::1,,.'l'r 

f:rom^prison. Th. -yr.,f il;has not yetbeen called to restifv_

- 
Sources .lor" to' the invesrigation say rhe witness is

Joseph Gawlowski, a longtime i*"f.,"p.*lr"r and earlyPataki campaign supporrlr, *t o p"r"t i "'oo"ir,.a as exec_uuve drrecror of the Division of parole-shorrly after the1994 election. After the scandal b.ok., G"*lo*rH t.ft ,h.post and Pataki appointed him " .o*_irrioner to fill a

:::T:r::T,n-f. 
parole,board and he subsequendy was
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recendy reappointed Gawlowski to the panel for a six_year
term ar a srarting salary of $101,000.

During the last year, numerous orher parole officials have
also been called before the grand jury. Some say prosecurors
have,concluded they ".. noi,.rg.,, of ,h. inuestigation.

If rhe rrials conrinue, testimoiy may be preserited about
other suspicious parole cases. Some entailed the release of
numerous drug kingpins-among rhem, some of the

!igg.r, internarional drug traffickirs ever imprisoned in
New York State.

All of this dlegedly happened during rhe pataki adminis_
trarion, which has been renowned foiits rough talk about
cracking down on criminals. Ever since his tg\4candidacv.
Pataki has made it one of his top goals to eliminate paroie
release for dangerous felons. OneoFhi, fi.r, acrs €rs governor
was to prohibir work release for violenr offenders."He also
obained- legislation to bar persons convicred of violenr
offenses from getting early paiole release. And he conrinues
to seek rhe abolition of parole for nonviolent offenders.

!:^pj-l: investigation apparendy was triggered in
1997, when a Korean man in New york CLu *.n,
to ciry police ro complain that he had given a check

to a Paraki associate-Yung Soo yoo--on rhe"promise that
his son would be released fiom prison. The check was made
out to the Pataki campaign. later yoo asked rhe man ro
write another check, made our to yoo.

_ 
ByJanuary 1998, newspapers reported that federal author-

ities had secrer rape recordingr of'loo relling potenrial paraki

f-p."lgn donors rhey could buy favors from the parole
board For rheir imprisoned relatives. Other Korean families
with imprisoned reladves also were menrioned as having
contributed money to Pataki through yoo.

Mucha later said campaign officiali had rerurned the checks

T 
r*_l *.rh.y learned of any possible impropriery involving

Yoo. She also said the continuid incarceration of ih. i.,-"t i
in quesrion helped ro prove thar neither rhe governor, his
aides nor the Panki campaign had done any,thiig wrong.

On Jan. 22, 1998, Pamki said he was 'Lbsolit.lv 
.infi-

dent" 
.that no wrongdoing had occurred. He added:"Everybody 

in my administration has acted properly and
appropriately, and that's what they have to dol oi elr. rh.u
wouldnt be appoinred to rhe admlnistrarion."

Yoo, who lives in East Rurherford, NJ., runs a Glen Ridge,
N.J. company thar imports optical lenses. He raised tens"of
thousands of dollars in campaign contributions for Sen.
Alfonse D'Amato in 1992 rnd prtaki in 1994-95. He also
helped ger our the Korean vore for pataki and D'Amato. yoo
served as a member of Pataki's tansition Advisory Group in
1994-95. Patakis wife, Libby, publicly accepted a gift of a
Korean dog as a pet from Yoo. 

-

Before he wenr ro work for D'Amato and pataki, yoo was

3 
S"* Korean inrelligence agent who had been implicated

ln pollrrcal corruption in Korea. In testimony befori a con-
gressional commirree, he had admimed hauing worked to
discourage witnesses from cooperating in ihe massive
American infuence-peddling scandal in rf,e 1970s known as
Koreagate. Yoo had also been convicted offederal bank fraud

ESR.

in rhe United States in.1984 after bilking the Korean gov-
ernment out of more than $2 million. %t fo. y."., "[.r_
ward, he continued ," 

Ij:. mooey for president George
Bush, Sen. Jesse Helms, D'Amato, pataki, and oth., pro.rii-
nent Republicans. In 1995, he received a $g75,000 tax_free
business loan in New Jersey from the administradon of
Republican Gov. Christine Todd Vhitman.

. At rhe time of the. rape-recorded disclosures, yoo figured
in anorher federal invesrigation involving Rep. Jay"Kim,
R-California, who in 199.7. pleaded guilry to a.c.pting
more than $230,000 in il legal ..*p-rigo contributions
from Thiwanese and Korean b--usiness in,J..r,r.

,Jor a ,j-...i, appeared that yoo may simply have bilked
Korean families on his own, making p.o-L., he couldn,r
keep, because it did not r..- rhat-a.ry of the families in
question had actually succeeded in gaining early release for
their imprisoned relatives.
One Korean-American, Incha Chung, for insrance,

claimed she conrribured $9,500 ro rhe 
"paraki 

campaign
through Yoo in exchange for rhe promised ..l.ar. of h.i ro"n,
boyoung ( hung, who was serving time for a l99l murder.
She complained she had been de6uded, tecause he had not
been sprung. He is still behind bars.
Then, other disclosures came to light.
A 2l-year-old thug named John Kim had been convicted

in 1993 for a wave of armed robberies committad with a vio_
lenr gang in Queens. One atrack featured the stun gun ror_
rure of a srore owner. Another involved a breaklin ar a
private home where rwo young girls, ages eighr and 13, were
rerrorized at gunpoinr while Kim ,"nrik.d"th.ir home. The
c_hildren were forcibly bound, their mouths covered with
duct rape, and they were rhrearened with a 2n.
Young Kim was luclcy to get offwith , ,.n",.n.. of four to

12 years; the prosecuror had asked for eight to 25. One of
his.crime parrners, James Jhang, go, ,.u."., ro 21. Another
fled the counrry.

_Both 
the Kim and Jhang families contributed money ro

Pataki in,1,994 rhrough.Yot, ailegedly on the promise their
sons would win favorable parol. ir."i-ent.

Jhang was not released early. (He is sdll in prison.)

, 
Bu,,OT was ler go on his firsr appearan.e b.fore rhe parole

board and allowed ro move to New Jersey to work for yoo.

It. 
*T releaseddespire the presence i" hii fiI. ofa nine_page

lerrer from the Queens disuicr amorney, vehemendy obj.."t_
ing ro an. early release. The commissioner who swung rhe
vore ro release him was McSherry.

Investigarors later discovered tlre followins
. At rhe prompting of pataki's campaign hn*.. director,
L.,ononue, members of the^governor's New york Ciry staff
contacted Parole Board chiefTiavis about releasing a number
of inmates whose families had made campaign contributions.
.A member of Pataki's gubernatorial'.riff_G.".e park
Koh-wrote a letter ro rhe parole board requesring early
release for Kim.
. Yoo also had sent letters on behalf of some of the other
convicts in question.
.A Pataki. representative conracred a parole
requesting lenient rrearmenr of Kim, cit ine the

official
need to
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please_someone who had helped deliver rhe Asian vore forGou Paraki.
After the McSherry verdict, pataki,s press sceretary

::"^:*,l 
bysaying: "b.,pit 

th. A;;;;;,f.l, *.,. unabte

:1f.i,,:',i;,:l;;:'#":!:".ljji.f il:J,;.l*Tfu y jlii
ry rried to use this trialecurors k""*;h ;; T;IrlT:J[g::: ; Ji;i]:
il5nowje{Se .they hau.. no evidence. Th.i, ..frr"l roacknowledge the rruth is jusr sad.,,
Bur an official in rhe U.S. A"r.".yt Office contends: ,.From

our perspective rhis is a.very serious inu.r,igrtion involvingcorruprion, and the verdicr establirfr* ,fril yi"l;f;ffi.?the government's process .r b"il;;;;i;;". "
One key 6gure who *u.int.*i.riJ Av-Ei#sr"te Reponspeculared rhar rhe episode .f";lir,;;t'ilro 

,no,h.,
Illessee'. 

referring io , p"rol. scandal that rocko.l
rLrL'116 to a parole scandal that rockedIennessee in the lare l970sand .".n,urily ..zult.d in th.imprisonment of Gov. Rry nlrnron. 'rqur' /  

rLJu

A L early architect of paraki,s parole policies, paul
A Shecman is a former Rhodes;il;; lio r._.d ",

: *: 
federal prosecuror und., RuJf Giiti"ni "na *., "

i?U:fif;",*wertuI 
Manhamn Distiict A;,;;;.y Robert

In March 1995, Shectman was picked to be patakj,s sratedleggr of criminal justice and co;;;;J;the Divisionof Criminal Jusdce Servic.r. H. *.""hil';; the recom_mendarion offormer pat"kl.-p"ign f*ji4".fr", who pre_viously served as D Amaro's press secrerary and subsequenrlybecame paraki's .o--uni.rtl;;; ffi;.: fi "1i",, se neral_ly-regarded as one of parak! ;;r,;;;..fuI"1l.,rr.r.
In early 1995, Shectman wrore exrensive sentencing legis_lation, known as the Sentencing Reform Acr, for Paraki. Itincluded a provision allowing J"Ay .ll.^.*fr.m prison ofselected offenders for rhe.puriore, of d.porrJon. Class A_ I

itr;5ff 
were specinc,ili ;;; ,;;;:"J;;1.'.rigibre ror

, jn a June 6, 1995,lener to the ediror of The New yorkTimes, published on June 9, I995,Sh;;r;r;;rured read-
i:r:_1:.::,*-.n, 

of p.or.cutorial .onr.* i.6.e a defen_oanr can be considered for a diversion prog.r_-i. " fixture ofAmerican criminal law. "
Soon after the act became effecdve, howevel a number ofdrug kingpins were slared. f.;;;;#;;;'"il a.por,r,ion.The early paroles of Cali .".,.1-;r;;;;i Linrnao ruro,who had been arresred w.irh 5,000 p;;;;r';..caine, andCarlos Gomez, who had b..; ;ri[j;i;uib o"unor rra

ffl:d::::?:ff, the rast _o_.n,iy " q"ir.,r,i,r.i,s

.?-or.n: 
of othl major drug traffickers were released earlytrom prison and ordered to lJ"u. ,1,. .ou*.y- A_ong themwere Javier Rodriguez,,who 

_had U..r'".i.#a with 40pounds of cocainel Hol-., o.tl,;t; ilileen caughtwith 3,200 pounds; Cali traffickeril C;#;, who hadbeen grabbed in Manhat
n r , * -  1  1 1 1  _ . ' T " . * : l r  1 , 0 0 0 p o u n d s ;  a n d  o t h e r s .

. Ofthe 1,277 prisone* iniri.iiy j.;;,i;1;;T:;'::t;
rng time for the mosr serious A I A;;;;r'u'fff.nr.r. a

quesrionable legal loophole apparently had allowed rhemto be included in rhe mass ,.1."r.. nia-,1" *rfy releaseshad bee' angrily opposed i" ,d;;.;l;;;;"r;","rr.
Pataki rduiroi Rrbbi L.on p.ili#rt',."n.uously 

lob_
f]:o 

t"' th-e, retease of 
,a 

number "i;;#;, inctudinekrdnapper Shlomo Hetbrans .nd . "J;L;; "i,al"s?."I:ers, one of whom_Zi
ou'd-h"d #; #: 

w&*;" r-

::i,:1 
to. operating.a $l <c.7_r .m_r l ron_a_week drug I  h tS iS arrng.

Ar least one hieh_ranl

:3e pil;'fr.il';.ffi uery serious
Jnecrman against allow_

;l,H:X :j'ff tn::l inuestigation
prison- The veteran parole
ofhcial-Depury Direcror
t . d w a  r d  M  r u c z e k _
memor ia l ized h is  con_
cerns in a detailed letter
to Shectman in which he
ourlined rhe facrs presenr_
ed by law enfoicemenr
officials.

inuoluing

com.tption... "

-al.t Attorneyts
Ofice ofirAt

Shectman claims he rried to convince Rabbi perlmutter
not to persist in rving ro qrln some of J. ..t..ro. gu,Shectman also sent'^ ,Zpy 

9? vr*.*i.i*rriri* confiden_tial memo abour rhe a*! a."f*r1" fr.rf.""rr.._*f,. *r,nor a criminal jusrice oficra.l.

"4..1:",r.r 
later rook rhe marter directly ro the governor,s

^I1.-,:.T,.*.r 
in quesrion subsequenrly were released frompnson and sent out of

oblections. 
-r tne country over law enforcement

Mruczek and orher career parole emplo-yees_including

l:::l'p 
and the asency counsel, Ar; ft;;;*,'_were

H:L.Jrr,::minared 
or demoted on o.d.., f.m the gov_

,,Somc.of the deporred inmates larer were rearresred in NewYork Cirv.

E.SRw
;l/.irt

^.S::r::"_1.:igned 
in rhe wake of the deponations ro

::.::'n. 
a-parner in rhe leading Manhaman l"* fi; ;;Srtl lman. Friedman & Shaw.

Shordy afterward, pataki appointed Shectman as a mem_ber of the srare Ethics c".,lr;"i." ;;':'ff;.,,"n of rheJudicial Screen ing Com mirree.
wtren tederal aurhorities called Mucha and her fellow

3f! :l-o"isi !"."..,"m.ar pr,;iliil.hre to restifyDetore rhe grand jury, Shectman was rerained as counsel rorepresenr rhe patali campaign offi.i"lr-_*iSh..tm rn h; ;,i i ;*, 
41 -f._a.,-l sc r u ti ny A.T,, 

t"l"r,.**
involvingparole. In Mav I998 p;;;;'";#.,,".i rh..r_"nto the Ethics Commissi,
"ntil lu.f zo0;. i;;d':t 

to hll a term that d.es not end
the body that enforces .rl::"0:-t'"*:::e-d 

him as 'thairman 
of

nrcs rn state government."El
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